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PllPulPMturn to those "who wert constantly
jarip for Kim. AU of would do
veil to pattern after his: Uioujfrtf s

in this particular phase of life.

CLASS DAY
EXERCISES

LLOYD :B. CRAINE

WRTTES AGAIN
JOBffi FRANKLIN
! REDJION :

mm m si w r t iIlU SCHOOL, now, since nor u svnv, m im w
mourn her loss a elprmet whol i
kind, tender ana mng.ine wiuiinu
it a littte: lonely for lome time, to

lMm. :J but V thru the prayera ,; and

ii -
The apirit of Joble Franklin Red- -

or--
day SorVtog"'April 28,T 1928T He ;... am vA.riVf .V. and had a atroke

thoughtf ulnew f the Md J M'neiirhbora and br the i Holy iipJrHi'aJtwo weeks, came to cloee Tueaaay

ofli r. .Onnijpo

j

T 1097 nnth
stroke and has been quite feeble ev- -
er Binee.f i r ,,- -

; The, funeral was from the home at
Vmiiii ftarnnnn rnnHiiRfc-- !

-- 'a .bT tne' naator. Kev. n. 1 omiin,
v.. oA T ip 1 Vio

s J0. Cox, and Ren J. A. Martin, the four sons, let me say that you have
3- last being- - a life-lon- g: friend of Mr. 'my deepest sympathy as far as I know

Redmon. Beautiful tributes wore to extend it to you. You are a, $reftt
.paid him by Rev. Mr. Martin, and the family full of health. .'vigor and
pastorRey. H. L; Smith. Interment youth, but let me remind you that
fflawed at the Pritchard Cemetery, soon your health is likely to give way

ffttivepallbearenTwere; Dr. Frank to sickness, your vigor, to weakness
Roberts, Dr. W. A. Sams, J. Herschel and your youth to old agev Wve close
Sprinkle, Will H. Morrow, Paul V. to God now, while you have those
Rector, E R. Tweed, S. B. Roberts, three God-give- n qualities. They are
R. F. Tweed. 'all perishable, as each of you have

Honorary pallbearers: Mayor Gal- - observed in your farther s lue. 1

latin Roberts, Asheville, N. C, Jack should like to remind you that in the
Ramsey C.' Eugene Rector, J. N. resurrection you will meet father v
West Hubert E. Roberts, Dr. J. N. gain. You will likely see, him in the
Moore, Cleophus Rector, O. C. Rec- - home not made with hands, eternal
tor, Crusoe Rector, J. Will Roberts, in the Heavens, the home which .Tonn

J..Will Roberts, J. Hubert Davis, C. 0n Patmotf describes as not being
' B. Mashbum, Arthur W; Whitehurst, made of perishable material. I know

Roy F. Ebbs, Asheville, N. C, Z. V.-th- e greatest longing in your life now
Fisher, 'Willard C. Rector, John H i8 for the dawn of the resurrection.
MeElroy, Edd Ramsey, Luther Wal- - You have lost a great father to ad-- "

droop, N. B. McDevitt. W. E. King, vise you; a wonderful personality to
Clarence M. Gage, Howard Rector, J. give council, a glorious disposition to
Coleman Ramsey. pattern after, but you have a superb

Mr. Redmon is survived by his wife, Christ which he represented to live
Mrs. Lee Rr Redmon, and the fol- - for. May you take every step with
lowing sons "and daughters: J. Troy caution, and care to live each day

The Class Day Exercises of Marsh
all High were held Saturday after-
noon in the school auditorium and
were well carried out and very en
joyable.

Following is a brief outline or sum-
mary of the nrocram : Salutation by
the president, R. N. Ramsey, Jr.;
History, Everett nsby ; roem, .Ev-

erett R. Tweed, Jr.; Statistics, Vand
Davis; Grumbler, Hal West; Song,
composed by Daisy Worleyj Dona-
tions. N. B. McDevitt, Jr.; Prophecy,
Sophia Buckner ; Last Will and Testa-
ment, Zada White; Valedictory, Min-
nie Rice.

The mascot chosen by the Class
was little Miss Martha Yonce, and
the officers of the Class were as fol-
lows: President, R. N. Ramsey, Jr.;

Husro Wilde: Secre
tary, Lucy Wilson; Treasurer, Hal
West; Fianist, Vanda Uavis; Reporter
Hubert Worley.

Motto: Keep Climbing.
Flower: Sweet Pea.
Colors : Rainbow.

MUSICAL

The musical given Friday, April
27. by the younger people of the
community was a success in every
way, the young boy and girl pupils
displaying much talent and highly
entertaining the audience present at
this occasion. Much credit is due
Miss Phipps, their music teacher, for
this entertainment.

The names of the pupils follow:
Thomas Rudisill, S. B. Roberts, Jr.,
Elizabeth Ramsey, Julia Roberts, Ber-nip-p

Ramscv. Helen Dennis. Ruth
Tweed, Hope Holcombe, Claude Saw-
yer, Mary Rudisill, Marie Roberts,
Marjorie Sawyer, Abbie ay tienry,
Marie Ramsey, Ruth Dennis, Hazel
West, Jeanne Sprinkle. Martha Red-
mon, Martha Lee Deaver and Thclma
Tweed:

COMMENCEMENT

EXERCISES

all will IMII be made 'WelUt If POt
'before it will be made a happier
jmeetinff when aht. reeta him la the
Land of the JStemai-p-- m nai pwc
nhi t(ir ia no nitrht! for tnO fa

.. .01 uoa. Kivem nirn w

.UM..a tWtt thraa. AAllffnteEB. find

n ne recommenaeu w oe jww
Jaaus. .Psa. 23 JnO. 14.

. ' . - ye? y.
IJ
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church, of which he was a member,
n n ti ii toi tv kav. f. i. in or Rfi. Hnar:"T" T f" in ti.. church

Redmon, Otis, and Bruce Redmon, oi gloriously for Christ.
Marshall, and Herman, of Kingsport, To the friends, neighbors, and rel-Ten- n.

; Mrs. J. C. Sprinkle and Misses atives. I should like to say we could
Ethel and Martha Redmon, all of Mar. not have lost a better. We have miss-- I

shall. He also leaves one brother, ej his advice in business and county
f Mr. W. D. Redmon of Sandy Mush, affairs for some time, but now we

' two half-brothe- John M. James of wjH feel the loss as not heretofore.
Asheville and' Thomas N. James of We have lost an excellent neighbor,
Lincolnton, and one half-siste- r, Mrs. and a sweet Christian gentleman.
M. E. Hawkins, of Marshall R. F, D. This should remind us that we too

" Mr. Redmon was a fine business wyi SOon have to leave this world to
man, was a member of the Marshall join in the happy chorus of the angels
Baptist church, a member of the on the other side. We should be d

Fellows Lodge, and a member minded that the old must die and the
of the Knights of Pythias Lodge. youpgrrnajr die, but let us not leave

Out of town attendants at the ty" h without hope, nor like those who

neral ere: ' - - ''1??w(-.W..ope- . The only hope that
Jeff elsoft and Miss. Addle Nelson,;

x ikT r. vr. kit Uh, Jhnt

nstowrt, lean, j mi. JF"Vs.,
wii.n r. im.villfi. N.C: Mrs. E. R.
Randall, Asheville, N. C, Mr. and

Lr..Xhe 'Commencement Exercises fvr
111. . 1 1. V , t-- , r 1 v.'

ftVlidid arifitUu ilir anH n n.

riiiSNor toosea me pan oi n real '.aw- -

ytriff June Tweed was certainly an
T4inun miIakbA anil Vivian Kam.iv id ii uoiim

H .1 ill her part. s widow, by
cboic seeking to marry again. Vir
gitiSSC'Hendricks made a beautiful ac

real v millionaire on the stage. Miss
Hixsnn did well in the training of thispy

R.ilolaitiAai A Af1HAflB WAR 1A

tigered by Mr. Zeb L. Curtis, an at
torney at law oi Asnevuie ana a cose
fjriend of Mr. C. B. Mashburn. Mr.
Cjiriis has a pleasing, carrying voice,
aiyliis discussion 6f "Service" was
qoJ6s interesting.

MADISON COUNTY

GIRL IS CLUB V1CE- -

4c PRESIDENT
. Alt ti I ...... w, Danfnii ftf .lMaHtnnnIT.. UCffillC UCl.WI V. 1.1 HUl.l.l..

C.Zinntv a fnrmA, ofn H (in t nf T a raVi

High. School, is nt of the
recently organized Hehayama Club,
which includes in its membership the
students from four counties, namely,
Henderson, naywooa, xancey ana

Madieon.
wITrip MphnvAmfl nffippra mnt: rp.cpntlv

Wtth the purpose of planning a pro
gram for the next meeting of the
Club. They decided upon the follow
ing topics for the papers that are to
h nvpspntpH at that mept.ino': 111

The Wood-pul- p industry of Haywod
County; (2) Feldspar and Mica Min-
ing in Yancey County; (8) Power
development in Madison uounty; ana
tAi Pamtini, in TfAnifarann Cnuntv.
At a later meeting papers will be pre-

sented dealing with such subjects as
conservation, the rural church, the
Farmers Federation, school improve-
ments, etc.

An excursion to the Canton paper
rillll Via a inst hppn comnleted. and CO- -

incident with that, a picnic lunch on

ffo ts, of Hehayama

claw,, of Haywood County.

REVIVAL TO BEGIN AT
MARSHALL FREE WILL

BAPTIST CHURCH

A revival meeting will begin at
the Free Will Baptist church here
next Sunday night, it was announced
fViia ninolr T Vi ti earvinaa ulll hp inv.i.c v jV r icharge
.

of Rev. Mr. Ledf ord, pastor of
i n m t Tir : TT :

ine cirwm, ienn., rrei? nu onynai.
church; and Rev. C. Y. Elkins, pastor
of the1 local church.

ll.ilV 1 ...nil tlAIMduvii iiiiniaLeio nie wcn-ikiiuv- ii "'iRev .Mr. Ledf ord having held a re- -

J?lS min.TRhppn nnHiictinc a verv successful
", w """ -

.
A very successful meeting is anti- -

cipated.

Tobacco flea beetles have serious-
ly damaged many of the plant beds
in Eastern Carolina this season.

FOR SHERIFF

To the Voters Of
Madison County

I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the office of Sher
iff of Madison County, subject
to the action of the Republican
Primary, June 2nd.

I shall appreciate the sup

port of all the voters, and'if
will discharge my duty

to the best of my ability.

Willard C Rector

'l
4

Mrs. Ed Blackstock weavervuie, . .

Vk1?: Mr" and MrsT A.' On April 27.1Trt 2:30 P. M.,
mLv ' N C ' Mayor Shuford R. Coward, 48, of Bluff, N.

Robert Asheville N. C. ; C.,;died almost immediately after he--

Roy F. Ebbs, Asheville, N. CK ing shot by his wife, It is reported.
Mr! anJ Mrs. Geo. Pritchard, Ashe- - Mr. Coward was shot in the head two

ville. N. C; Miss Parnell Davis, Ashe- - tims, once through the forehead, and
ville N. C; Mr. L. Harry Redman, once through the temple.

'n r. . Mr Joe B. Cher-- The funeral was from Liberty

. .m--Mm- mt .i.rrfi if
we nannau Mign ?nou', wu have

a splendid showing of the pupils, of
M18B rmpps, as given, j riuy :

Dr. Knox delivered an. able sermon
Sunday night to the graduating class,
alt the churches uniting in the service
at- - the school, botn Key. mr. sraun
and Rev. Mr. Cox takinsr some part in
the service. The play Monday night
was delightful. "Two Days to Mar-
ry" will be remembered in Marshall.
(mi. o .Innm. flm. William Redmon..A V U V 1 w...w. " '
as the negro porter, could not have
been better, fiveren jiweea, wno is
always good at anything, made a

FffiE DAMAGES COT

TON MILL IN

MARSHALL

Considerable damage was

done the cotton mill Wednes
day night by a fire which seems

to have started on the third
floor. What was "id to be

several thousand dollars' worth
of cotton was burned and dam-age- d

by water and much of the
machinery and floors were
damaged, both by fire and wa

ter which ran down on all the
floors. We understand that
only a small portion of the
damage is covered by insur-

ance. '

DEATH OF MARY , , '

Mm Mar-i- r A AnHarann. widow of
the late Robert Anderson, of this cour.
ty died at the home of her son, Z. B
Anderson, with .whom she has made
her home for years. Death came to
her Sunday night, April 29, after
years of suffering, sne nas been an in
valid for more than 10 years. ne was
born April 30, 1835. Age 92 years,,
1 1 month and 29 davs. She Drofesed
faith in Christ at 18 years of age,
and was said to nave uvea a contes-
tant christian life for 76 years. She

i is survived oy three sons, one uau
ffhtAP ann n rist.pp-- wmcn are aa imi- -

't- - An7n nf A.WvilU-- .

St . I I ' . IfwH TAMA iTnnriaW.

IjonV"here at the home of their son, Mr. Z.

b. Anderson, Nov. 24. 1927, at the
age of eighty-seve- n years. May God
in his infinite goodness and love bless

Lmfn,t nH .nMnnre the broken -

.hn lft hnhind to
mourn the loss oi motner, ana sister.
The Lord sriveth. and the Lord tak- -

Lord. She cannot come back to you,
but vou can ko to her. She no doubt
will be missed by those who love her,

j :n ah tki. h.ti Kut
UI1U BUflUW Will lilt iii:ii "cimwj, "
thnriv OnH in the saddest hours of
bereavement, disappointments, and
distress Jesus is able to comfort, and
bind up the broken heart of those who
anirrfiur and WPPD. Your loss is
heaven's gain, and in that land where
we never grow eld we may oe aDie to
meet her again, where there shall be
no "more sorrow, nor crying, no death
nor pain, no sickness, nor anything
to mar the happiness of God's dear
children for ever. Scripture 1st Cor,
15:34-6- 8; St. John. 14:1-6- .' Funeral
by the writer.

W. E. McFALI.

Tha awApt-nnta- tn oTown on a sandy
:l nMJ MHinaplw ptilivall ahmilH hp.

auii wu iiivyoiij iwu-v- ii -
come an excellent money crop ior
Tarheel farmers.

.nH ri. i.hirkn. e0wS nn.i
hogs," is the new slogan -- adopted by
farmers oi renaer county.

iV

FIRST IN 'ALL THINGS L

Editor. New-Reco-

m 1, n
In an amcie upptmimg in your in--

I sue of April 20, Mr. Ben W. Gahagan
i.ll. Atranfinn tn matimii Rforp.i Laiia nijiiwiii.iuu mi til iiicuun nwvff
ments in my letter of April 6, regard
ing MQbBU iwm Vl uiv xjicu yvjt;i bjr,
that of Mr. J. F. Redmon and my

therewith I want to say that if the
I facts are as stated by Mr. Gahaean
I have no reason to complain. The
fisrures on the Lieb and Redmon land
were given, me by a very reliable
gentleman, and if they are erroneous,
I am sure that it was an unintentional
arwiii a. ha ia A Hiaint.prpat.Al1 nartv
and would have had no reason to in-

tentionally give incorrect figures in
the matter. As regards the figures
given as the assessed value of my own
land I arrived at that by calculation.

The Tax Uollector sent me a state-
ment of .my taxes. The only infor-
mation friven in the statement was
215 acres $174.70. I understand
that the' rate is $2.05 per hundred,
this for all Duraoses. If this is cor- -
rant-- thp aaapnapH vnlnp wnillH hflVP.

to be $8,621.50 in order to bring the
i. il l H Tltaxes up to me aoove ngure, ii nie

assessed value is $6,850.00 as stated
hv Mr. Cahacan. rav taxes should he
$140(4?,yiiptf$rl74.70. There may be
something '.special added to my taxes
that is no,t included in ine .uo
rate. 'Ihe.'. fai statement does not
show that tMs'iS the case. I did not
mean to convey the idea that Mr.
Redmon ,was not paying enough tax,
as I do think that he is payin? an
that his land will stand, and more
than his share wnen compared wnn
the figures' given me on the Tiieb
nlnop anH mnrp than the nroductivc
value of the land will justify. Noone
can afford to ouy iana in maaison
Co: for farming purposes as long as
fa vpa ora'ot thp nrpspnt lpvel. I do

. f Lr
not object to. paying my share of r,he

' n i J 1 utaxes Of Maqison county ana r.ncr
than see the school system go back to
where it was when I was a boy I
would gladly contribute the land to
the school luno.

Tf mv Informant prred in his nffures
regarding the Lieb property, and my
calculations regarding my tract are
wrong, ' I stand open to correction.
However, 1 am lnierestea to "w
hnr tho Hifforpncp between SI 40.53

J 111 nn un a fi RnO.nO valuation
IB11H , I .1 I , T " I
Vim APAPlVmlpir frt I

ria vfcwiM.wi.. . .'. ..vBufc. . ... -
iiMr. uanagan "Ksteo sna ne,

reliably lniormea max i was b
$17,600.00 for my tract.of land ?nd... . - ii.- i i, r
1 refused TO accept It. mr. unnn,
your informant was very unreliable.
A a atapH in a nrpviousi letter to the

News-Recor- d, the gentleman who was
trying to buy a large tract of land in
that section sent a man to see me.
Up pfotp1 that Mr RpHmoii'a land
was listed nt $43.00 per acre and he
thought that my iana was aoout uie
same class, and. value, mere was no
pfTor madd . ' Whpn I was in Marshall
a year or so later I was told by a
prominent citizen of Marshall that
the man sent up to see me was in- -

. .I a PP PP l.!Li gtructed to offer me $l (,oou.uu wmtn
was the first that 1 knew of the above

Hnniniui-- if thp nffpr had been
made and rejected by me, it would
afford no reason for a higher tax on
my place than on other land of the
same class. .

It would be interesting to know who
made the offer of $17,600.00 as Mr.
Gahagan was reliably informed.

LLjf)YD B. CRAINE.

SATURDAY NIGHT
CONTEST GREAT

SUCCESS

Ana nf tliA hpRt. Hfldamation-reri- -

tation consts that have ever been
halrl iii Marshall was orivpn Saturday
night, April, 28, there being three par
ticipants in .tne declamation comusi,
and five ' iu the recitation contest

...AllVStl UVIA oiiu Kino mi ..-.l--

ally welL'.OTd they all deserve great
11.. nAi.AUn. ..J.creuit iut preunniig; syecuu

delivering them SO remarkably well,
rpha nribaA rhiint havA had a hard

time deciding the winners, as all the
orations were spjenoio.

The . three ' deelaimers were James
Cm Paul. Paalr AnH f!lvHp W.

Roberts, while the five reciters were
as follows: Zada White, jjiioise rrice,
Frances Tweed. Nell Dodson, and Ag
nes Wilds.

The prize for the declamation con-

test was awarded to Paul Peek, whose
subject was ."The Power of Learni-
ng."-,

Tim n.i.A 4m tha rpplt.At.inn rnntaiitiiw faiiv t
was awarded to Frances Tweed, whose
subject was VKabbit ana utner s.ggs.

Much credit is due Miss Bessye J.
Brown, whose efficient training of the
orators was' manifest. --

.

EH1W
' iSVii iA,'h',f thi ISVaniifi Rroad

RiveV, froro;bO two miles east of
Alexander, ; seTerai mnes easi i nerc,
am' rMnwA ta. fXa jliraiinlk nf afar- -'uuwn umm i.

shall, has failed to reveal to the grief--
strlckea' parents no otner meraoem
of the family any clues as to the lo-

cation of the' body of Floyd Marler,
18-- y ear-oi- d son oi-- nr. sua nn.
U.ala . 41avaniar bIm Mtt (& llil
death' in swiftljr-movn- g

traam. aarlv . laot PridaV moraine, it
was reported here. TusdaX',.:

cemetery, the pallbearers being Natlw Jake Anderson, of Greeneville, S. C;
L,vd Coward. Ira Plm,Jsue Ella Johnson, of Greeneville, S.

.. jvij' xf r. , xir. Carrie Snnn- -
, - TTiit xt r .

kie ana son, mars n
Mrs. So rortner. Norfolk. va.. and

P..,.r Smith'. fnb--U

The pastor's beautiful tribute tol- -

lows:
'

Jobie Franklin Redmon was born
Spnt 13. 1864. This was during theocijw u,

nriHi thm. atatA At th See Of

about six weeks his father lOSt ms
life., Upon the hands of a faithful
mother there were several children to
be reared for a life of service. Ihru
many strugglei and saarinces sue

In msVina' the world better.w w

mru ner own new "
age of 26 Brother Redmon was mar- -

ried to Miss Virginia JLee Ray. To
tn nappy wnuuu .:""eight children, one of them having
been called by the Heavenly Father ,

to keep: watch for the fatherland
mother and children to come. Now,
vjoa nas cnucu una
self. The one gone on before is made
happier because tne family is Dejfin-nin- g

to increase on the ottier side, j

Near the beginning of my ministry ,

here in Marshall it was my happy ,

privilege to lead him-- intothe baptis- - ;
Z. l J k.nti.. him ' In thp
IIIHI TVHI'Cl ailiu imyiui, -

1 TT - T irinb 'JP, Homer Kirkpatrick.
The deceased is survived by his

mother, Mrs. E. J. Coward, near t.fl- -

crty Church two childrenBnren
Coward, 20. 'and Taft Coward, 16, of,. nJrnTyi i, m.. W. C.' j m.. p rwpH- - anH fivej. a., ana
i. u T oil m KirkpatncK,
waynesville Mrs. Albert Harris.
Mr pjj
Creek Mrg, gam McCrary, of Low- -

d ienn.. Mrs. Charlie Rice, of Wii--

ford g. c.
mi. i ... affanrf. I

.ifltJ UUIUUGi.Ul uuwwpii
antg at the tuners! was saia to oe
60q Mr coWar(j wu f0r 25 years

cnurch member, was a, noUry pub- -

lie, and always mterestea in puiuc
an,Birg ,

expressions of profound re- -

t at tnis unf0rtunate occurrence
naye come to tjjj8 newspaper by the
many friends of tne aeeeasea man

FARMERS, READ
IMPORTANT- - MEETING '

There will be an important meeting
nr Tfirirnn nfira .or Liie- - ' ijuuuciih itc
Warehouse. . at 1P.M. Mondiy. May

..-.- . .very gtfc.
fcoMw be present ' A special invita

on is also extended to all farmess of

r"" - prMarhan.

'.. ....... , .

tne inarsnau nign acnoor were new
in the auditorium May 1, 1928 at ;

8:30 P. M., and following is a brief
outline of the program that was giv- -'

en: Chorus Commencement Song-H- igh
School; Invocation Rev. H. L.

Smith; Address Mr. Zeb u (jurtis;
Quartette Hubert Worley, Hal West.
Everett Frisby, Hugo Wilde; Presen-
tation of Prizes Rev. H. L. Smith;
Presentation of Seventh Grade Certi
ficates; Presentation of Diplomas
Supt. C. M. Blankenship; Chorus
Alma Mater Class.

EXERCISES AND

PLAY AT MARS HILL

Last Tuesday. May 1. the Class
Day Exercises were given at Mars Hill
and were a decided success.

The Class officers were: President,
Olive Thomas; Vice-Preside- nt Tilson
Fleetwood: Secretary, Marietta Bry
an; Sponsor, Ethel E. English; Mas-
cot, Margaret Roberts.

The members of the Class of '28
ate as follows: Rome Anderson, Fth--
el Beaver, Eula Buckner, Elizabeth
Buckner, Eula Ballard, Mafra Boone,
Mattie Briggs,, Marietta Bryan, Keith
Bruce, T. J. Buckner, Elva .Carter?
Carmon Duck, Tilson Fleetwood,
Preston Fleetwood. Noville Hawkins,
Ronald Higgins, Dorothy Higgins.
Eulala Hill. Harold Honeycutt, Jes
sie Metcalf, Verdie Marshbanks, So-

phia Navy, Emily Patrick, Ruby
Reece, Myrtle Roberts, Elizabeth'
Radford, Gertie Swann, Olive Thom-
as, Evelyn Whitt.

At 8:00 P. M., May 1, the Mars
Hill High School Faculty presented
the play, "The Path Across The Hill,"
which was enjoyed by all. The cast
of characters: Samuel Crawford,
Grandpa G. Ckrlton Cox; Robert
Post, the visitor R. T. Allen. Jr.;
Walter Conrad, Ruth's brother John
Pittard; Dr. Jimmie Reed, with ambi-
tion D. E. Poole; Salemander Alex-
ander John Henry Jones, Zura's
choice Max Amnions; Mrs. Davis,
Grandma Lizzie M. Jarvis;' Ruth

Conrad, nicknamed Bobbie Pearl
Tweed; Flo Gray, Ruth's cousin--

Bex Ramsey; Lutie, a neighbor-Gr- ace
Jones; Zuzu, the cook F'.a-si-e

Murray.

TWO MORE STILLS

CAPTURED

The capture of two large stills near .

Bluff in the Snrine Creek section ot
fAimhT hv a fumU (if nfficCT

Monday brought the April total of
captured "mountain aew manuiacnir- - ,
ing plants" y the Madison depart- -
m.n) t. 1ft Hnnrireria nf
of .beer and whiskey. have been de--

strove during tne past montn, one
day's total confiscation of beer reach-
ing close to 509 galloM, if i.Ti,

name oi ine rauier turn uiv avu .
wi ' . . . ... . .

,
'S5 'aStTiSi-fM.7rwm vtaiS

Utfht0S?J .tTv LToVe Bro!

Redmon has given us every, evidence

talked to him about the Christian ex- - (

perience, you, no douot, nave miBseu i

spiritual treat - He always seemed ,

clad to talk to his pastor about the
L..t thinM nf fini One of the' "He is OefMfUy bmiBar with tne duties ( tne office nd pessesset

the ability mi character to perform them with credit to luauell
'

. ail honer to the State nd the Democratic Party." :.,
'

..
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1 1 tubmitihh candidacy fot the ottict of :,

, happy joys of a pastor's life is to
meet with those who care about the

. Kingdom and discuss and talk about , ...

Its growth. Bro. Redmon has been a
5 great helpT6th in prayer and maten-- j , --

" ally to the Kingdom since he gave Bis t .

life into the hands ef the Lord. fBr.' Redmon; M been .failing if t

health for something Jike .

He has been almost bedfast for about
(

In the early days of 1927
- he had a stroke which was destined o " ;

take him from this world to be with '

God. He was one of the swe-te- st ,
" patients that his ' family, ; neighbors

and pastor overcame in contact with. , v'His disposition was one that can east
ly be coveted, so thoughtful war he

l

of very act of the family and neigh-- ,
foors. If things did not please he
would wear the Christian smile just rri
the tame as if he were highly pleas-- ?.
- A VavMi AiA Va hafra a ahpv4 avnril

Ccr.r.!ssi:n:r of Leber end Printing
.. . ' . , . . " , .. ... '.ii-- 'j To the Democratic Vcler$ o the State and reePetVuRy .

eoUdtt uoux etJtoe tapport now and tn the ,

Democtatic Piimaiy, June 2t 1928'
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